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IN WINDHAM COUNTY

BROOKLINE.
Mrs. Edna Marsh Is at work for Mrs.

Arthur Farnum in Newfane.
The school In the north part of the town

will close Friday with, a picnic.
Fred Daniels's children are 111 with

mumps. Mr. Daniels Is sawyer for F. L.
Pierce.

Alvin White has mtved from II. L.
Eddy's to Abbott Edwards's house In
Newfane.

EAST DOVER.
The schools of East Dover will close

today for the summer vacation.
Mrs. Una Cloud and son, Dudley, of

Washington, are visiting Mrs. Cloud's
mother, Mrs. E. II. Thomas.

C. S. Sherman is adding a veranda to
the front of C. D. Roberts's house. This
will be a great Improvement.

Mrs. Cyrus Sherman has gone to Prov-
idence, It. I., to attend the graduating ex-
ercises of the high school of that city, hor
son, Clifford, being one of the graduates.

The auction at Mrs. Ann P. Aiken's last
Saturday was well attended, and the goods
were disposed of satisfactorily. Mrs.
Aiken will board with Mrs. Jefts.

WEST DOVER.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Collins were in

North Adams Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hager of Jack-

sonville visited at J. A. Davis's Tuesday.
The ladies' aid society will meet with

Mrs. Will M. Harris July 11. All are
Invited.

Mrs. F. L. Davis and daughter. Miss
Jessie Bailey, of Mllford, Mass., called
on old acquaintances here Tuesday.

It is expected that Rev. E. C. Stover
will preach in the church in this place
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Melvln Lyman Is visiting in Arlington
this week. Sir. and Mrs. Cook and Miss
Lela are keeping house for him while he
la away.

A short time ago several of the men of
the village took down and removed the
dilapidated horse sheds In the rear of the

, church a much needed Improvement, for
which the village is grateful.

DUMMERSTON.
Mrs. C. E. Ingram is seriously 111 with

pleurisy.
Ernest Piper of Huntley, Montana, was

at J. A. Miller's recently.
It Is expected that there will be no ser-

vices at the Congregational church next
Sunday, July 1.

The Republican caucus will meet at
the church vestry Saturday, June 30, at
8 p. m. to choose four delegates to the
county convention.

Mrs." Augusta Bennett, Mrs. S. B.
Craddock and Mrs. J. W. Patch went to
Wilmington Tuesday to attend the
Pomona Grange meeting.

P. W. Manley sold his farm Wednes-
day to Wilcox & Norwood of Keene, who
will take possession at once. Mr. Manley
has had the farm just 23 years.

The Orange held Its regular meeting
Monday evening. There was an excellent
literary program in charge of Ceres,'
Pomona and Flora. The next meeting
will be held July 10. Sisters will discuss
"How I would funn If I were a man."
Brothers will discuss "How I would keep
house were I a woman."

There will be a picnic July 4 In James
A. Reed's grove, East Dummerston, under
the auspices of the Young People's En-
tertainment club. A cordial invitation
Is extended to every one and the mem-
bers of the club are especially requested
to be present. Ladles will please bring
refreshments. Fred II. Spaulding Is ex-
pected to deliver the address. The picnic
will convene at 9 a. m. There will be
fireworks in the evening at Dummerston
Centre.

WEST DUMMERSTON.
Mrs. Charles Wilson has returned to her

home after a visit in Putney.
The West Dummerston base ball team

played a return game against the West
Brattleboro club last Saturday.

Boss Manning has lately hired several
men, to work In the granite quarry and
the business outlook there is much Im-
proved.

During the storm last Saturday one of
the Van Doom houses owned by Flsk G.
Rogers was struck by lightning but no
serious damage was done.

Visitors in town: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Laropson at J- - P. O'Brien's; Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Wilson of Springfield, Mass., and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baldwin at W. W.
Wilson's; Mrs. A. O. Norcross is enter-
taining friends from Korthfleld, Mass.

tf GUILFORD.
Miss Ethel Leach is home from Amster-

dam, N. Y., for her summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Thomson of

Fltchburg have been visiting at J.
Flaggs this week.

Miss Ruth Crosier came home from
New York to attend the wedding of her
sister, Florence, this week.

A first-cla- ss license has been granted
to Orlln Ellis for the sale of all kinds
of liquors at the Broad Brook House.

Patrick Ryan was operated upon Mon-
day by Dr. E. R. Lynch for a cancerous
growth on his neck and has been com-
fortable since.

The village district school, taught by
Miss Martha Ingraham, closed last Fri-
day with a lawn party at G'. P. Miller's.
There were readings from Longfellow
by some of the pupils and cake and ice
cream were served.

GREEN RIVER.
Miss Lena Reed returned Sunday from

a visit of a few days in Greenfield.
Bert Brackett of Wilmington has been

spending a few days with his father,
George Brackett.

George Lynde and Mrs. Marlon Good-enou-

were with friends in Brookllne
Saturday and Sunday.

Gracia Henkel is spending a few days
with Beatrice Jacobs, who is with her
aunt, Mrs. S. J. Cutting.

Perley Crosier and family and Watson
DeWoIf and Mrs. Bertha White spent
Sunday with friends in Swanzey, N. H.

Raymond Thompson of Greenfield came
Monday for a week's visit with his grand-
parents, Mr, and Mrs. D. M. Thompson.

i WEST HALIFAX.
A. A. Butterfleld of Jacksonville was in

town one day this week.
A Republican caucus will be held at the

Centre Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.
Don't forget to be there.

Volney Clark of East Deerfield and
Henry Clark of North Adams have been
in town this week on business.

Mrs. Clara Powers, and Miss Mildred
Porter of Brattleboro are at George L.
Clark's. Mrs. Vaughan of Hartford,
Conn., and family are at W. E. Clark's.

If you think you are a martyr, don't
inscribe it on your door plate.

OASTORIA.
Btantlw iina Kind too Hars Always Boam

OASTOIlIiV..
Bntl Thj Kind Yoa Haw Always

Btritk f lM Una Yea Hw Unjt Bffgw
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GUILFORD CENTRE.
Mrs. Mary Gild Is visiting In Norwich,

Vt.
Leslie Elmer of Brattleboro Is working

for David Baker.
John Richardson began work at the

Guilford Springs farm last week.
Miss Kate Leonard of Brattleboro came

this week to board with Mrs. E. W. Le-
gate.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hall of West-
moreland visited at 8. M. Bullock's over
Sunday.

Clarence Thompson began work this
week for H. T. Walte at the Guilford
Springs farm.

Mrs. Dora Young and child of Holyoke
came Wednesday to David Baker's to
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Ingraham are
spending the week with their sons, Ira
and George, In Mlddlefown, Conn.

George Clark and family of Woodstock
are spending two weeks with Mrs. Clark's
sister-in-la- Mrs. C. Fred Richardson.

James Whlttemore will come Saturday
from Springfield, Vt., to work for his
brother, B. A. Whlttemore, through hay-
ing.

The Guilford ball players won two
games from the Marlboro team Satur-
day at West Guilford, 12 to and 15
to 7.

The first and second degrees will be
conferred by Broad Brook Grange this
(Friday) evening. A large attendance Is
desired.

Mrs. Flora Clary and daughter. Ruby,
have rented F. E. Thayer's tenement for
the summer and came Saturday to
occupy it.

Mrs. Frank Lyman, who has been
spending three weeks with relatives here
and In Brattleboro, returned to her home
in Greenfield this week.

The Children's day concert given by the
Unlversallst Sunday school was largely
attended. Mrs. Llnna Hubbard of Brattle-
boro assisted with the music and rendered
two beautiful solos, which were greatly
appreciated.

On account of the rnln the Children's
day exercises at Grange halt Saturday
were not so largely attended as usual,
but the program was good, especially the
part rendered by the Packer's corner
school, which consisted largely nf
motion songs and exercises by the little
tots.

The school In Green River, taught by
Miss Minnie Thayer, closed Friday. The
following pupils were neither absent nor
tardy: Leila D. Gallupe, Leslie G. Gal-lup- e,

Luther E. Perry. Clayton M. Barn',
Perley E. Pond, Gertrude E. Hill. Min-
nie E. Hill, Mary E. Booker, Hahnemann
Bradbury, Marlon P. Bradbury and Ray
Gates were absent only one day. There
was but one tardy mark during the term.

Mrs. S. II. Bullock closed her school
in district No. 2 Tuesday. The follow-
ing children were neither absent nor
tardy: Milton Bowers, Ida Barrett, Ray-
mond Barrett, Christine Christiansen,
Richard Lee. Clifford Whitney was ab-
sent but one day. There were no tardy
marks and but one dismissal during the
term. Twelve pupils attended the school
with an average dally attendance of U.S.

Children's day was celebrated last Sun-
day by the Guilford Centre Union Sunday
school with appropriate exercises. There
were 42 present The centre table was
banked with cut flowers, which were
generously contributed by the various
families represented by "the school. The
singing and recitations were thoroughly
enjoyed and all present were given a
potted geranium at the close of the ser-
vices. An interesting feature of the oc-
casion was the presentation by Miss
Rlette Ramsdell of a handsome Bible to
Mrs. H. T. Walte, the gift of the members
of her class, as an appreciation of her
efforts and labors In their behalf.

WEST GUILFORD.
The Guilford base ball team will go to

Marlboro July 4 to play two games, morn-
ing and afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bond visited last
week with Mrs. Bond's sister, Mrs. Mary
Stratton, In Northfleld, Mass.

Mrs. George Allen and three children of
West Brattleboro have been spending
some time with Mrs. Allen's father, R, B.
Thomas.

Rev. and Mrs. James Jones expect to
leave Monday for their annual vacation,
which they will spend at South Point and
Red Creek, N. Y on Lake Ontario, visit-
ing their cuudren.

Mrs. C. H. Shepardson and Mrs. Austin
Nichols and daughter, Marlon, went Sat-
urday to Orange, Mass., to visit Mrs.
Shepardson's mother, Mrs. Corse, and sis-
ter, Mrs. Chase. Tney returned Monday.

The two games of base ball played Sat-
urday between the Guilford and Marlboro
teams resulted In favor of Guilford, the
score In the morning tw.lt tr 12 to 4, In the
afternoon 15 to 7. The visitors were en-
tertained at dinner at the Baptist church
by the Guilford boys.

During the absence of the pastor the
Baptist pulpit will be supplied July 15 by
L. W. Hawley of Brattleboro, and by Rev.
I. H. Beeman of Wilmington July 22.
Bible school and Christian Endeavor meet-
ings will be held at the usual hours, and
the prayer meeting will be held Thursday
evening at S o'clock.

WILLI AMSVILLE.
Mrs. Carleton Sparks of Springfield,

Mass., Is at A. J. Morse's.
Mrs. Emma Frost, a former resident.

Is calling on her many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas of Chicago visited

last week at J. W. Williams's.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Putnam went to

Pleasant Valley Tuesday to visit.
Mr. Marsh of Brookllne Is visiting his

granddaughter, Mrs. P. C. Sparks.
Mrs. Doane and children of Springfield,

Mass., are visiting at Ernest Dodge's.
Raymond Webster of Vernon, N. Y is

visiting his sister, Mrs. Porter C. Thayer.
Miss LI la Pierce of Walpole was a

guest of her cousin, Mabelle Morse, last
week.

The West Brattleboro base ball team
will meet the local team here Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Tuthlll, Miss Opal Emery,
Dorr Derby and Clarence Lewis are ill
this week.

Mrs. F. Fisher and son, Ronald, are
visiting Mrs. Fisher's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Perry.

Miss Beulah Y, Timson has gone to
Gloucester, Mass., where she will work
during the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone and daughter
of Rowe, Mass., and Miss Edith Hunt of
Brattleboro are at C. G. Hovey's.

The Willlamsvllle base ball team was
defeated Saturday by the Dover team In
a closely contested game, score 5.

Leonard Timson went to Brattleboro
Tuesday to attend a. birthday party given
for his sister, Mrs. Davis, on her 75th
birthday anniversary.

Lightning played a curious trick at
G. R. Temple's last Saturday, coming in
at an open window Into a water barrel
and passing out of the waste pipe, which
was so near Mrs. Temple's foot that
It gave her a severe shock.

The Unlversallst concert Sunday even-
ing was a decided success, all taking their
parts well. Special mention should be
made of the recitations by Lutherla
Perry, Lottie Pierce and Floyd Washer
and the solo by Miss Lottie Williams.
The chorus singing was accompanied by
organ and two violins, which were of
great assistance.

For Over Sixty Years.,
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over 60 yean by million! of mothers
for their children while teething, with per-
fect success. It soothes the child, soitent
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic
and U the best remedy for diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists In every part of
the world. Twenty-fir- e cents bottle. Be
sure and ask for "Mrs. Whitlow's Soothing
Syrup," and take no other kind.

NEWFANE.
F. E. Davis has sold his high blooded

pacer to A. II. Farnum.
Lyman Bllls's horse was badly cut by

barbed wire one day last week.
Mrs. J. E. Smiley Is expecting her sister,

Mrs. Carnes of Philadelphia, next week.
Mrs. Henrietta Ryder has returned to II.

A. Carpenter's after a visit In Wardsboro.
Mrs. Frank Rose, who has been 111 with

nervous exhaustion, is recovering slowly.
Mrs. Jessie Parmenter and Miss Julia

Austin Of Brookllne are assisting Mrs. J.
E. Smiley.

All the schools In town closed today
with the exception of No 3, which closed
last Saturday.

Prof. Clifton D. Howe of the Blltmore
school of forestry. North Carolina, Is
expected next week.

Scott Eames of Brattleboro Is assist-
ing his brother. Merchant W. P. Eames,
In taking Inventory.

Mrs. A. II. Farnum closes her fifth term
of school In Brookllne today. Miss Edna
Marsh Is working for her.

The Newfane Grange conferred the
third and fourth degrees on ten candidates
last Wednesday evening, after which a
supper was served.

Miss Mary Davis, who recently gradu-
ated from Burr and Burton seminary In
Manchester, Is with her parents at the
County hotel for the summer.

Mrs. E. J. Butterfleld, for three years
of East Northfleld, Mass., has removed
her household goods to her home here
preparatory to returning In the fall.

There are now seven prisoners In the
county Jail, all short term but one. The
number Is likely to remain about the
same until the September term of court

Harry Smith has bought of J. M. Miller
a new Victor talking machine with a
large variety of records. The machine
has a clearer and more natural tone than
that usually reproduced.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton of Ware, Mass.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Springfield,
Mass., are the guests of the former's
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Newton,
at Rest cottage, Newfane hill.

Prof. Underwood of Columbia univer-
sity, recent guest of Dr. M. A. Howe,
who spends vacations here, called on
families bearing his name In the lines
of genealogical publishing for which he
Is preparing.

Flames which leaped many feet Into
the nlr from pine trees and brushwood
near Salmon Hole bridge three miles
away were seen here on Thursday. It
was estimated that the flames shot up-
ward 40 feet.

A large mud turtle, weighing 25 pounds,
captured In Wlnhall, was brought down
by train hands recently and transported
by wheelbarrow headed an Impromptu
procession gathered en route to the public
fountain, where the turtle was placed.

Two sisters from Illinois, descended
from the Wardsboro Dexters, and coupjns
of Milton Dexter of South Newfane, lately
spent a night here en route to Wardsboro
where they went for the express purpose
of looking up the burial places of ances-
tors.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Eager and daugh-
ter, Ollve.have moved to their farm In
district No. 3 for the summer. While
they use the house for some purposes
they sleep In n tent on higher ground,
and live an outdoor life as much as pos-
sible.

Rev. N. 8. Mooro attended the Yale
anniversary meeting. He belonged to the
class of '81. among whose members were
Hon. Chauncey Depew, Rev. Joseph
Twltchell of Hartford and Judge Simon
Baldwin of New Haven, who gave a re-
ception Tuesday evening.

Lucler's minstrel show did not exhibit
In their tent Saturday evening owing to
the prolonged thunder showers. This
was a disappointment to about 50, who
braved the .elements to attend, as the
company Is considered one of the besf
traveling organizations of Its kind.

Several of the school girls, assisted by
the boys, held nn entertainment in Union
hall Monday evening, giving recitations
and music nnd serving cake and lemon-
ade. The proceeds, which amounted to
about J5, will be devoted to Christian En-
deavor purposes, possibly an address In
regard to an Interesting memorial insti-
tution.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gibson and their
children of Brattleboro, accompanied by
Mrs. Hadley of Chester, mother of Mrs.
Gibson, and a maid, are occupying "The
Maples," the place owned by United
States District Attorney Martin, andtaking table board at the Inn. Mr. Gib-
son goes back and forth to his business
by automobile.

The funeral of Rev. G. W. Lawrence
was conducted at his late residenceThursday of last week by the Masoniclodge of Townshend, which was repre-
sented by 21 members, some of whomare of Newfane. Rev. N. S. Moore as-
sisted by Scripture selection and prayer
In the brief and impressive service. The
burial was on Friday In the Lawrence
family lot In Lynn, Mass.

A correction In last week's account of
an accident to Mrs. G. K. Cherrie is gladly
given. The fishing party consisted of
Mrs. Cherrie. Miss Crozler, Miss Wheeler
and Carlos Lowe, the latter, alone, res-
cued Mrs. Cherrie from the river, where
she was fastened by a stone which rolled
with her from the bank, and Robert Lin-
coln, from the mill across West river by
Salmon Hole bridge, helped her up the
rocks to the highway.

Dr. Marshall A. Howe's farmhouse, on
his place bought of Wiilard Brown andsituated mostly In Newfane, with some
adjoining land in Wardsboro, Is a summer
possession of Misses Burlingame, Hyat
and Bensley, originally of Blnghamton,
N. "1., and for a year or more teachersand students in New York city. MissBensley Is a cousin of Miss Bensley.
author of the series of stories on

of a Nursery Governess," inEverybody's Magazine.
R. C. DeWitt who is with his mother

for the present spent nearly nine years
in universities in France, Germany andSpain studying languages and science, in-
cluding philosophy. He forced himself
In all this period of time to isolation fromEnglish speaking people in order to ac-
quire more perfect accent of foreigntongues, so much so that he occasionally
finds himself at a loss to understandsome of the home language expressions,
especially newly-coine- d words and phras-
es, but he appears to have kept Intact
love of country.

Treasurer Mrs. Henry Downs, for the
first time since the organization of the
Massachusetts Army Nurses' association,
did not attend the June annual meeting
In the State house in Boston. The nurses
have a, corner of a reception room usedby a Grand Army post in the State house
for their own purposes, where pictures
of Mrs. Mary Llvermore and Miss Clara.
Barton hang and recall nursing experi-
ences of the civil war. Mrs. Downs'sgreat grandfather, Mr. Staples, was one
of Gen. Israel Putnam's bodyguard In
the Revolutionary war.

SOUTH NEWFANE.
C. L. Dexter's house Is nearly ready for

occupancy.
C. L. Dexter returned to Philadelphia

Wednesday.
Mis. L. G. Powers is caring for Mrs.

O. P. Morse a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Morse came to

Liberty Hall last Friday.
Mrs. Dole and two daughters of Boston

arrived last week at Fern Bank.
Miss Winnie Bellows is with her sister,

Mrs. S. W. Hescock, for a week's Btay.
Mrs. I. M. Ingram and son, Lawrence,'

are visiting in Connecticut and Massachu-
setts.

J, A. Packard and family have moved to
E. N. Stratton's house on Marlboro
branch.

Ray Ingram has taken Lawrence In-
gram's place at Harrison Aldrich's during
his absence.

The covenant meeting of the Baptist
church will be held Saturday evening at
7.20 instead of Saturday afternoon, as
heretofore.

TOWNSHEND.

South Londonderry 7, Townshend 6.

The return game with the South Lon-
donderry (im on their grounds last
Saturday proved exciting. Townshend
started In with Ave safe hits off Howard,
the Dartmouth pitcher, which netted
three runs but from then on they only
found him for four safe ones nnd were
only able to score three more runs, yet
this would have been enough had Lincoln
In the fifth stopped Clayton's drive. This
error, with a general mix-u- p of wild
throws, was responsible for three runs
and the game. This was the first close
game Ober has ever pitched and to put
him up against an experienced team of
acknowledged heavy hitters was not only
a test of his endurance but of his

and he surely won his title of
"Admirable,'' by his steady work, striking
out six men nnd allowing only four hits
In the eight Innings pitched by him,
Lawrence going Into the box In the ninth
when Ober refused to pitch another ball,
which, under the circumstances, was very
childish. It is a long hard drive from
Townshend to South Londonderry, yet
It is always a pleasure to meet and play
such a clean lot of fellows as make up the
"Deny" team and It Is hoped there will
be several more games with them.
So. Londonderry, ab r bh tb po a e
H. Howard p. 4 1 1 1 0 18 0
Twltchell ss, 5 1 0 0 3 0 0
Pierce lb, 5 2 1 2 10 1 2
Clayton 2b, 4 2 1 1 2 2 0
Cummlngs cf, 5 0 0 0 0 0 0
M. Hownrd rf, 4 0 2 3 0 0 0
I.eonard 3b, 4 0 0 0 0 0 1
Brown C, 4 0 0 0 11 2 0
Landman If, 3 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals, SS 7 5 726 23 3

II. Sparks hit by batted ball In fifth.
Townshend, ab r bh tb po a o
Reed Sb, 4 2 2 2 1 2 2
H. Sparks c, 4211721Stone rf, 4 1 2 2 0 0 0
B. Phillips If, 3 0 0 0 1 1 1
W. Sparks lb, 4 1 1 2 13 1 1
Ober p, 2 b, 4 0 2 2 2 10 1
H. Phillips cf. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lincoln ss, 4 0 0 0 0 1 3
Lawrence 2b, V, 4 0 1110 0

Totals, 35 6 9 10 25 17 9

Score by Innings, 123456783So. Londonderry, 10003011 1- -7
Townshend, 30000120 0--

Two base hits. W. Sparks, M. Hownrd.
First base on balls, off Ober 1, oft Howard
2. Struck out. by Ober 6, by Howard 10.
Left on bases, Townshend 6, South Lon-
donderry 8. Hit by pitched ball. Land-
man, Reed. Umpires, Ober and Garreau.

Program for July 4.
Grand carnival of field sports, Town-

shend, July 4. Continuous round of
pleasure throughout the day. Be sure
to have your friends meet you July 4 at
Townshend, where there will be something
for everyone to do. Program: 9.30 a. m..
100-ya- dash for small boys; 9.45 a.

race; 10 a. m.. ball game on
Reed's fleld. Townshend vs. Rawsonvllle;
12, dinner; 1.30 p. m., 100-ya- dash, open
to all; 1.40 p. m., potato race for small
boys; 1.50 p. m., standing broad jump;
2.05 p. m., running broad jump;
putting shot; 3 p. m., ball game on Reed's
fleld, Rawsonvllle vs. Townshend.

Cash or merchandise prizes will be
given In each event. Entries will close
at 10 a. m., July 4. Officers of the day:
F. L. Osgood M. D., president; W. M.
Sparks, secretary: C. H. Evans, manager
Townshend Base Ball association.

Concert, 8 p. m.. In Seminary hall. Miss
Esther Dale, soprano; Mrs. Annie Stod-
dard McKay of Boston, contralto; Fred
Adams of Brattleboro. baritone; Miss
Mabel Stoddard, pianist. Musical pro-
gram:
Song, "A May Morning." Denza,

Mr! Fred C. Adams
"Slave Song." D. I. Rlego. Miss Dale
Piano Selection. "Invitation to

the Dance." Opera 65, C. M. Von Weber,
Miss Stoddard

Song. "Creole Love Song." Buck,
Mr. Fred C. Adams"By the Fountain." Stephen Adams,

Mrs. McKay
Piano selection, "Alice," transcription" by J. Asher, Miss Stoddard
"Asthore," H. Trotere. Mrs. McKay
"The Spring Has Come." Maud Valerie

White, jug, rale
With fair skies this program should

fill the house. Such a musical treat is
rarely offered here and everyone should
take advantage of this opportunity. The
proceeds will go to Leland and Gray
seminary.

Great Success of Former Townshend
Musicians.

The following clipping from the Brant-for- d.

Ont, Expositor, June C, 1906, Is one
of Interest to Townshend people: "A
large audience was present last evening
at Zlon Presbyterian church to witness
the production of Mendelssohn's oratorio,
'St Paul.' All entered most heartily Into
the work and from start to finish the
oratorio was eagerly listened to and much
enjoyed. The solo work particularly was
done In a delightful manner. Miss Dale,
formerly of this city, where she has won
many distinct triumphs by her beautiful
voice nnd manner, was the soprano soloist
of the evening, and her rendering of the
two great arias 'Jerusalem, Thou That
Klllest' and 'I will Sing of Thy Great
Mercies,' will long linger In the memory of
each listener. Miss Dale's voice has gained
In every way since her work and studies
have been carried on In Chicago, and all
predict for her a most brilliant future In
her calling. The work of the chorus was
grand, showing a round rich body of tone,
while In attacks and shading they were
well nigh perfect. This body of singers have
done a great and lasting work here In
Brantford while under Mr. Kenyon's
direction and It is to be sincerely hoped
that Mr. Kenyon's successor can continue
this work. It was announced on the pro-
gram that Mr. Kenyon will give a fare-
well concert on the evening of June 26."
About August 1 Mr. Kenyon will change
his place of residence from Brantford to
Ottawa, where he will be musical director
In the Dominion Methodist church, the
largest in the city, the position being
much better financially than where Is at
present.

There will be preaching services at the
Baptist church Sunday, July 1.

Will Pentland of Brattleboro has been
In town this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott of "Boston are
In town calling upon old friends.

Mrs. Hall of Brattleboro visited her
niece, Mrs. A. A. Blood, this week.

Prof. John Colburn of Manchester Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. O. W. Follett

The Lucler minstrel company to the
number of 19 were at the Inn Sunday
and Monday.

Dr. Booth and Miss Booth of Elmhurst,
L. I., are. visitors at the Booth cottage,
Harmonyvllie.

Mrs. Annie Stoddard McKay of Boston
came Saturday for a visit and rest at the
Stoddard homestead.

Mr. Robinson of Glnn & Co., book pub-
lishers, was in town last week looking
after the school needs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone and daughter
of Rowe, Mass., have been spending sev-
eral days at A. F. Stone's.

Miss Cola Martin has returned from
Wardsboro, where she has been visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Benson.

Mrs. Ashley Wlswell of Northampton,
Mass., is visiting friends here, not having
been In town the past nine years.

Miss Christie Park of Brattleboro came
last week for a few days' stay with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Park.

Miss Esther Dale sang at the Congre-
gational church, Brattleboro, last Sunday
morning and at the open air meeting in
tho afternoon.

On July 3 at 9 a. m., examinations will
be given at the schoolhouse In the evening

to any wishing to enter n high school or
seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Morse of New-
fane have been visiting Mr. Morse's sister,
Mrs. Abby Wlllard. Mrs. Morse went from
here to West Townshend to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Smith.

Prof, and Mrs. II. W. Lewis left town
Wednesday morning for their summer va-
cation. They will be absent until the
mtdlle of August, spending the time in
Norwich and Hancock, N. Y.

Harold Bailey, formerly of this town
and a student at the seminary, has pass-
ed his examinations at the school In Wor-
cester, Mass., where he has been taking
a coutse, and has secured a good position
as engineer at the Children's home In
Baldwlnsvllle, Mass.

8chool In district No. 8 closed last Fri-
day. Pupils perfect In attendance;
Fanny Stevens. Merle Randall. Edwin
Whitney; absent one day, Cora Brown,
uuin Stevens. Edgar Stevens was absent
but two days on account of sickness. Miss
Hope Chase was teacher.

Any townspeople who will take students
Into their homes during the coming year
are requested to hand their names to Dr.
F. L. Osgood or send them to Prof. II.
W. Lewis, Norwich, N. Y., and any stu-
dents requiring rooms for the fall term of
school will plet.se .address the same.

Mrs. H. A. Bythro, who has been at
Emory Jones's the past year, has gone to
Greenfield, Mass., to make her home with
her grandchildren. Miss Margaret Curtis,
her granddaughter, came here last week
for a short visit at Mr. Jones's nnd re-

turned with Mrs. Bythro Wednesday
morning.

Charles II. Evans Is In Burlington this
week to attend the fourth annual ex-

hibition of the Champlatn Kennel club.
Evans Brothers made nn exhibit with
their thoroughbred English Setters, and
the Burlington Free Press of yesterday
announced that they had been awarded
three first premiums.

That there Is something In a reputation
was proved last Monday night by the
crowd who attended tho entertainment
given In town under the big tent spread
on the land near Charles Carlcton's place.
The Lucler company came here ten years
ago and gave a clean entertainment, so
when the posters were put out this year
many were ready to take in the show,
feeling they were to get something for
their money, and they were not disap-
pointed.

Ormando J. Jennlson, brother of
Jennlson of this town and a visitor

here a few weeks ago, while driving In
Woonsocket, R. I., narrowly escaped
se'rtous injury. He was driving down
Logee street and came on Park avenue
directly In front of the repair car of the
street railroad. The man In charge of
the car was unable to stop In time and
It struck the wagon. Mr. Jennlson
jumped and 'so saved himself, but the
wagon was somewhat damaged.

Last Saturday the air seemed charged
with electricity and as early as 9.30 a.
m. thunder was heard and a shower
seemed near, but at 3 p. m. a series of
electric showers began. The thunder
and lightning were almost continual for
about seven hours, the most severe being
about 6 p. m., when several sharp reports
were heard. One bolt struck the new
house owned by Newell Jennlson and but
recently completed. The roofing slate
were torn oft near the chimney and a hole
the size of a man's hand cut through the
roof, but no other damage was discovered.

It. N. Marsh has fitted up a neat Ice
cream dining room In the small building
just south of his residence and last Fri-
day night It was opened to the public.
The Ice cream want has been supplied In
pre-iou- s summers by the different ladles
societies of the town, serving it on the
common at Irregular Intervals, but many
times has the wish been expressed that
Ice cream might be had on any day, and
this season Mr. Marsh has come forward
to meet the demand and will serve It
on all days except Sunday and Monday.
We predict he will have generous patron-
age.

One of the musicians connected with the
Lucler Minstrel company had an unfor-
tunate accident Monday night after the
show was over. He had started for the
hotel and, being unfamiliar with the land
surrounding the place where the perform-
ance was held. In the darkness walked
off a bank six feet high. His groans were
heard by Fayette Cook and he and New-
ell Jennlson went to his assistance. He
was found to be badly bruised and shaken
by the fall, and required the attendance
of Dr. Rice. He was able to leave town
with the company Tuesday morning, but
It will be some time before he recovers
from the shock.

As long as Townshend has a seminary
like Leland and Gray, so long Townshend
people will feel an Interest In the suc-
cesses of the men and women who have
gone forth from this school, and more par-
ticularly when the work entered Into Is
parallel with our own. Prof. F. U. Land-
man and his wife, Mrs. Grace Blood Land-
man, both graduates of Leland and Gray,
have been located In PlttsQeld, Me.,
the past seven years, where Mr. Land-
man is principal of Maine Central in-

stitute, which at Its 38th annual com-
mencement beginning June 10, reported
the completion of the 150,000 endowment
fund, also the largest average attendance
for the last year, in the history of the
school, the number of students having In-

creased from 70 in 1902 to 150 in 190C.
Rev. J. J. Hull, financial agent of the
school, has bien untirine in his efforts in
raisins the fund. He started on the nt

fund in 19C2 and when the time
limit was up June 15, 550,025 had been
raised. Mr.' Hull will be retained to
help get the boys' dormitory and gym-
nasium fund.

WEST TOWNSHEND.
A. S. Brlggs is painting the church.
Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Maseck of Brat-

tleboro were recent guests of A. C. Bris-
tol.

Martin Rice, an uncle of S. O. Garfield,
has been visiting at Mr. Garfield's this
week.

Mr. Jason Farwell and Mrs. W. M.
Atcherson and twin daughters are guests
at Atwell Farwcll's.

JAMAICA.
The village schools will close today.
Fred Day was In town last week to

tune pianos.
The school on West hill wltl close Sat-

urday, June 30.

Rev. J. E. Bowman returned Friday
ufter a few weeks' absence.

Loren Tierce of South Londonderry was
in town Thursday on business.

The road on West hill Is In very bad
condition since the last shower.

Miss Bertha Bristol, who has been suf-
fering from appendicitis, Is better.

Mary G. Starkey and Genevieve Seller
spent Sunday In South Londonderry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Carver returned yester-
day from a visit In South Londonderry.

Howard Blandln, who has been ill, is
working again, helping Mason Howard
with his haying.

Mrs. J. E. Bowman preached two In-

teresting sermons a week ago last Sun-
day in the absence of Mr. Bowman.

Rev. Mr. Dressier and bride arrived in
town Satutday evening. Mr. Dressier be-
gan his work Sunday as pastor of the
Baptist church.

Many residents of this town gathered
last Friday evening at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Henry J. Sage to welcome Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll C. Robinson on their
return from their wedding trip. Dr. and
Mrs. F. C. Brtgham presented the guests
to Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, who were as-
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Roe E, Robinson
in receiving their friends. The wedding
gifts were numerous and appropriate.

A "Sovereign" That Costs Only One Dollar.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, ol

Rondout, N. Y.. Is a Sovereign" medicine for
nervousness. Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver
complaints, and all the ills peculiar to women.
It drives the poison from the blood, and re-
stores the patient to the bloom of health. You
will never regret the exchange of ont dollar
lor a bottle. T

ST. VIM DANCE

CHILD OF TEN CURED BY DR.
WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

Mrs. Ream's) Daughter Began to Gain
Flesh at Ones and la Now

Well and Happy.
Children nro doubtless punished many

times at school for not .keeping still or
for dropping things when tho trouble is
really chorea, or St.Vitus' dance, as It is
popularly called. 8o common is this
nervous disease in childhood that in
some schools one-fift- h of all the pupils
have been found suffering from it in one
form or another. Before the presence
of the discaso is betrayed thero is usually
s, disturbance of tho general health. The
child shows listlessuess and inattention.
Then it becomes restless and twitching
of the muscles and jerking of the limbs
and body follow.

Often tho patient loses flesh and be-

comes pale and bloodless. A remedy
that cures St.Vitus douce, and cures it
so thoroughly that no trace of tho dis-

ease remains, is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
A recent cure is that of Georgia, the ton-ye- ar

--old daughter of Mrs. D. M. Beam,
of Concmaugh, Pa. Mrs. Beam soys :

"Whon Georgia started to school last
year she had stomach trouble and after-
ward her mouth began to twitch. She
would shake all over and could not be
still. After a fow months her mind be-

came affected. She was under the care
of two doctors for almost four months.
When she had been sick for about seven
months wo heard of a case like Georgia's
that had been cured by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. It was in the latter part of
February that she commenced to take
the pills and they made the greatest
change in her. They not only cured
every trace of the St. Vitus' dance but
helped her in every way. She never was
very stout until after she took the pills,
but now she has gained in weight. She
goes to school every day ana is well and
happy. Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills arc
worth their weight in gold."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills build up the
blood to carry health and strength to
every port of the body. They havo
cured severe coses of bloodltssness, in-
digestion, influouza, headaches, lum-
bago, sciatica, neuralgia, nervousness,
spinal weakness and the special ailments
of girls and women whose blood supply
becomes weak, scanty or irregular.
They are sold by all druggists or will bo
sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
price, 00 cents per box, six boxes for
$3.60, by the Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N.Y.

SOUTH LONDONDERRY.
Ira Goddard of Chester was In town

this week.
Mrs. Grimn. who Is ill at the hotel, is

somewhat better.
Inez Edson of Windham visited Leona

Clayton the first of the week.
Mrs. Mllo Burton of Chester was a

guest at W. W. Heald's over Sunday.
F. C. Dean spent Sunday at his home,

returning to business Monday morning.
Master Robert Flits of Brattleboro Is

spending his vacation at Brookslde farm.
Mrs. H. P. Tearly and two daughters

came from Brattleboro Tuesday night
for a visit here.

Hugh Valle and James Clough returned
Tuesday from their camping trip on
Lake Champlain.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. D. Goodale of New
Tork city are spending a week's vacation
at Brookslde farm.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Whitman of Adams,

Mass., are visiting In town. They are
always welcome guests.

Mrs. George Swallow and little daugh-
ter of Brownsville are visiting her father
and other friends here.

Rev. Mr. Slsson. former pastor of the
Methodist church, and his wife are very
welcome guests here this week.

Presiding Elder W. Jf. Newton held a
quarterly conference meeting at the
Methodist church Wednesday evening.

The minstrel show given Wednesday
evening was better than most of the trav-
eling shows that have visited this place.

Henry Howard of Dartmouth college
Is spending a part of his vacation with
his brother. M. J. Howard, of this place.

Mrs. C. W. Castle has returned to her
home in Jamaica after spending three
weeks with her granddaughter. Mrs. F. F.
Churchill.

Mrs. F. E. Coburn and two children
went Tuesday to Lowell, Mass., for a
visit before going to their new home in
Bernardston.

A well contested game of base ball was
played here Saturday between the South
Londonderry and Townshend teams, the
home club winning 7 to 6.

Rev. and Mrs. Bennett are receiving a
visit from their children nnd grandchil-
dren. Mrs. F. J. Kenworthy and three
daughters of Hampden, Mass., and Mrs.
L. B. Morrow of Davenport, Iowa.

Children's day exercises given at theBaptist church Sunday evening were un-
usually interesting. The children, In-
cluding some of the youngest in the
school, did themselves great credit.
Special music by the choir added much
to the occasion.

The exhibition under the auspices of
the Woman's Relief corps was given
Monday evening to a well niled house.
Everything passed off satisfactorily, alltaking their parts well. The music for
the play and the dance which followed,
rendered by C. Dugan of Brattleboro andMrs. May Galvln. with J. B. Johnson asprompter, was all that could be desired.

Pomona Grange met with Farmers'
Grange at Farnum's hall Wednesday.
The business meeting was held in the
forenoon, after which an excellent din-
ner was provided and the exercises were
open to the public in the afternoon, con-
sisting of music, nn address of welcomeby the master of Farmers' Grange,

and a debate, "Resolved,sponse by L. F. Woodward, readings.
That tho city boarders ought to be en-
couraged to come to the country." There
were present visitors from Wantastlquet,
Glebe Mountain, Industrial. West Branch,
Chester and Gassetts Granges.

Rev. F. E. Coburn preached his fare-
well sermon last Sunday from'Eph. 6:10.
This completed the tenth year of hisministry. His first pastorate was In
Hooslck Falls. N. T., the second atWindsor, this state, and the third andlast here, where he has been the past fiveyears. , His sermon was an expression oflove and appreciation to the people; anInterest expressed In their welfare, bothIn business and schools; and an anxiety
above all for their spiritual development
Mr. Coburn has been a member of theexecutive committee of the Glebe Moun-tain Sunday school association during htswhole stay here and he will be missedby that organization. Mr. and Mrs Co-bu- rncarry with them the earnest 'wish
for success and prosperity in their newfleld of labor.

Just as he crossed the tape at th end
" H""c!-ui- o run William Karns, anathlete from the Chleopee high school...w..u .ua,u uu ala race Qn(j died atWestfleld, Mass., Saturday. HeartInduced by overexertion, is believed tohave caused his death. His death took. ""ubi interscnolastto games

no jmcopee highschools. Karns had competed in a nura-i- n. .Fiil" fir ftftn t a er a jm" - '"" u"u was. ii is said, nocondition to take part In the quarter mile

s TATE OF VERMONT, Marlboro. Fa
The rotate noun tor uaia District

To all persons Interested In th tn
WIN FIELD B. THOMAS late of Brat o.
boro, deceased, Greeting

Whereas, Mary Howe has presented -

this court nn Instrument purporting to I
the last will of said deceased, for pro-
bate: You are hereby notified that thiscourt will decide upon the probate of sailinstrument at the session thereof to m
held at the probate omce In Brattlebon
In said district, on the 30th day of June'
A. D. 1906, when and where you may aclpear and contest the same. If you stcause.

21-2- 6 A. F. 8CHWENK, Register

TATE OF VERMONT, Marlboro, BS
The Probate Court for Said District

To all persons Interested In the estate
of J. U. H. CHARTER late of Newfane,
deceased. Greeting,

Whereas, Charles M. Charter has pr-
esented to this court an Instrument pur-
porting to be the last will of said de-
ceased, fotf probate: You are hereby no-
tified that this court will decide upon thaprobate of said Instrument at the sessl ,a
thereof to be held at the probate oflVa
In Brattleboro, In said district, on the 20th
day of June, A. D. 1906, when and whereyou may appear and contest the same. Ifyou see cause.

24-2- 6 A. F. SCHWENK. Register.

OF VERMONT . Marlboro. S3STATE 'Court for iald DistrictTo all persons Intereste I In the estateof CORNELIA J I. CLARK . late of Dum-
merston, In said district. Greeting' You are hereby notified hat this courtwill decide upon the allowance of the ac-
count of John F. Houghton, administra-tor upon the estate of Cornelia. M. Clarklate of Dummerston, In said district, de-
ceased, and decree distribution thereof tathe persons! entitled thereto, at the ses-
sion thereof to be held nt the probate
office in Brattleboro. In said district, cntho 30th day of June. A. D. 1906, whenand where you may be heard In the prem-
ises, if you see cause.

24-2- 6 A. F. SCHWENK, Register

STATE OF VERMONT, Marlboro, S3.
Court for Said District.

To all persons Interested in theof ALICE L. PHILLIPS, late of BratS?:
boro. deceased. Greeting

Whereas. Henry D. Holton has pre-
sented to this court an Instrument pur-
porting to be the last will of said de-
ceased, for probate: You aro hereby no-
tified that this court will decide upon th
8rebate of said Instrument at the sessionhereof to be helJ at the probate ofnrIn Brattleboro, In said district, on the JOthday of June, A. D. 1906, when and whereyou may appear and contest the same, ifyou see cause.

24-2- 6 A. F. SCHWENK. Register.

STATE OF VERMONT. Marlboro. SS
Court for Said District

TP. 5?! J?0"8 Interested In the estateof SARAH L. STEARNS, late of Brattle-
boro, deceased. 'Greeting

Whereas. Charles A. Harris has pre-
sented to this court an Instrument pur-porting to be the Inst will of said de-
ceased, for probate: You are hereby

that this court will decide upon the
.ua.t umicuv we ses-sion thereof to be held at the probate

"loiiKuuiu, in saia uisxnct. cnthe 30th day of June. A. D. 1906, when andwhere you may appear and contest thesame. If you see cause.
24-- A. F. SCHWENK. Register.

STATE OF VERMONT, Marlboro, SS.
Court for Said DistrictT(l Oil Tunnn m ln,.H.,b n . l -" " . iuickmcu ,1. ums estateof CHARLES A. VAN DOORN. late of

m hwwib, nuu4c v-- vmu xswru nas pre
porting to be the last will of said de- -
tSr"Su'. lur yruuaie: iou are nereDy no- -
uucu limb una ujun win acciue upon tneprobate of said Instrument at the session
In Brattleboro, In said district on the 30thday of June, A. D. 1906. when and whereyou may appear and contest the same, ifyou see cause.

A. y. SCHWENK. Register.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
A. nirrtrtvsnv

The undersigned having been appointedby the Honorable Probate Court for theDistrict of Marlboro Commissioners, toreceive, examine and adjust all claimsand demands of all persons against theestate of Dennis A. Dickinson late of
fwfane. in said district, deceased, andall claims exhibited in offset thereto,hereby give notice that we will meet forthe purpose aforesaid, at O. L. Sherman'sstore on the 7th day of June, and 8th day

of December, next, from 1 o'clock until
4 o clock p. m., each of said days, andthat six months from the 7th day of JuneA. D., 1906. Is the time limited by said
court for said creditors to present their
claims to us for examination and allow-ance.

Dated at Willlamsvllle, Vt. this 26thday of May. A. D. 1906.
A. N. SHERMAN,
P. E. WILLARD.

ZZZ4 Commissioners.

Automobile
Insurance

against loss by

Fire, Explosion,
Transportation,
Stranding, Theft,

Damage to other objects
while still or in motion.

Automobile Liability Insurance
Lowest Rates,

GEORGE M. CLAY,
General Insurance Agent,
Successor to C. F. S. JKHBK.

Bank Black,
Brattleboro, Vt.

CARTER'S!

CURE
Hck Headache and where all thetronblM tnct.drat to abjUous sUteof the ay. torn, such MPtrrlTiMi, Naoaea, Dronluu, DUtreu afterMUng.Patnln the Blda, ko. Whlla their martnmarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet CarUr's Little Liver Fula areequally valuable la ConsUpaUon. curing and pre
venting this armoring eompUlnt.it hUa they alsocorrect ill disorders of the tomachUmnlat theliver and regulate the bowels. SrenU they only

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those whosuffer from this distressing complaint; bat forranately their goodnessdoea notaodhera,andthaM
who once try them will find these Utile plus vala-.b-la

in so many wan that they will notbe wil-ling to do without them. But after all alck head

ACHE
lathe bans of so many lives thit heralawher
0ttSdon0'tfre4tbO"t- - 0"PUUcureUhU.

Ojrtert UttH Liver Puis are very Wall and
Z?7"J .J9- - One or two pllla a iota.S2S,?? K.y T" not grip w

?J?;-- ?ut gentle action pleaae all who

vj druggists verywhere, or aant by mall.
CARTU MEDICINE CO., H Yo.

kltl. hallm SuHlta,


